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HIGH

GRADE

COFFEES,

THE FINEST

Mandhling Java,

Arabian Mocha,

Muricaho,

Lnguira,

Santos,

anil Rio.

We now rocoive tluse cof

fees in air-tig- ht pnckagea

every few days, and guaran

tee them to be tlie hnost in

the market.

We have fresh eraekors

coming in every few da vs.

KROGER.
KHAL liSTATE.

Waltbr b. owyk, W. w. Wkst

fiWYN 4 WEST,
(Sacceasora to Walter B.Owyni

ESTABLISHED 18S1
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Ceut.
Notary Public. CornmiaHlonere of Deed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Woutheaftt Court Hqnare,

CORTLAND BROS,,

Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents.

JJOTARY.PUBLIC.
toana wcurely placed at 8 per cent.

Olficea:
24 A S Patton Avenue Second floor

fcb9dlv

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman & Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL. ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLY A RKOKRRAGB BUSINESS.

Loam Mcnre placed at a per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
38 Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A build 'g. P O BoxSS.
novl dara

Pulliniu & R titledge,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

OVER BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

L'&Il bloVber6. J

l PATTON AVE, fllSf

OATS a

DATS
i ooo Bushels. isn

o 8

I?
CORN a .800 Bushels.
CORN t a

0
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MEAL

Bushels.
E S 8

500MEAL
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855 o
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BRAN n 4400 Sack. a 0Mi
ill

SHORTS 11
300 Sacks. a a iSHORTS

aslit
KAY

500 Bales. I S
HAY a

We cnrrv a full line ol oil kiuda of Feed at
Kock Uoltom Pricca.

A. D. COOPER.
North court Hquaxe, Asheville.

'BON MARCHE,"

37 S. Main Street.

The Bon Mnrche is now rcccivinKit hand.

omely selected sto k of drew good, and

trimming- in which there will be found ex-

treme iiovcltica of one ,auit of a kind, no

more to he had at very low prices for Mich

innterial.

The .lock of fancy ijood i larger and bet

ter elected than uual. Sole audita for

nnd Foster kid glovca.

Evening glovcl a peclalty. Large stock

f mioses' and children' cap..

McCall.a Bniuar Patter' are the most

stylish and beat fining See the handsome

(goods at

BON MARCHE,"

37 H. Main Street.
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DIAMONDS ARE TRIMP8
We have ionic entirely new demtraa In

Riuas. Of couru they are not to be huua-h- t

for nothing, but they're to be' neeo for notix- -
tng. o inm, 11 yon can't poitew tnem, ou
can at least to k at them. Some of them
nre tct In diamonds that flaah with won
drous radiance; other are act In brilliants
only to be d stinKUi'hed from the geninf
sem by the experienced eye. It is the fashion
to coupif pnrchasea 01 jewelry with the idea
tnat lavisn outlays are essential Not mo
of the kind. You can buy trnch and spe
llt'le or you can buy little and spend mar
An exceptionally ju'ncions selection can
made from onr stock of Jewetry, etc.

II. II. COSBY,
JEWELER,

PATTON AVENUE.

There la the liveliest kind of a demand
moving .0 quickly that Is is pretty hard to

--WINTER

28 PATTON AVE.j

ENERGY ALWAYS WINS THE BATTLE

Thl la whv we hold permauently the posi
tion we do in the estimation of the public.
With low price a our weapon and honraty

our shield we can d fy the world. Let u
demonstrate 'hi. again by offer ng you n
ten piece pri 'ted chamber set for $2 70, anil
some wit alop J r for $4 65. When we ad-
vertise a bargain we will give It to you. We

don't meet you with the word "all out
You get the oargaln ann go awav aauancu.
Our prices ad tli rough the house are awav

OWM. Boudoir paper onlj 5 centa 1 er
package.

C.
THRASH'S CRYSTAL PALACE,

CHINA, GLASS, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC.,

41 Patton Avenue.

A PERFECT
be

Stock of Groceries. A supply

house for the housewife, ho

tel or restaurant, is the large
m r 1 tigrocery house 01 1'oweii He

Snider.

FLORIDA ORANGES.

We are now receiving Or-

anges direct from the grove
of

and will make satisfactory

prices to those who wish to

buy by the box.

Respectfully, V.

POWELL 4 SNIDER

SEE FOR YOURSELF

OUR NEW LINB

LAWN TENNIS RACKETS,

rom $1.00 to $4.2S; neta, poles, etc. A beau

tiful line Croquette, Baae ball, and Bats'

Our new line

HURD'S CELEBRATED STATIONERY

Staple and fancy. Our US cent Fountain

Pen is going right along plenty left. Our

new Souvenir of Asheville, only 25 centa.

We shall close the balance of our Dictionary

Holder at 12.S0, worth S3. 60

J. N. Morgan & Co.,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

j Public Beware.

B. C.CHAMBBRS.I P. M. WEAVER,
Preaiiient I Sec. at n reaa.

F. O. MII.LUR, ( A. MILLER,
I Gen 8upt.

CAROLINA GOAL GO.

--DEALERS IN- -

JELLICOANDANTHRflCITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

No. ia Patton Avenne,

AND AT CHAMBERS A WEAVER'S LIV

ERY OPPICB, WILLOW 8T.

PROMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited.
TELEPHONE 130. P. 0. BOX 312.

tor our Gents' Puralihlnajs. They have beta

MENS' FURNISHINGS ON THE MOVE !

keep pact with them. Just now It is

UNDER WE AR--
That I. moving, and as It Is Just what yon want and right In season jr had better be
the.wltn." Prases way doarst I Assortment the larfrat and moit varied I

F. E. MITCHELL,
Sole Agent For Dr. Jaeger' Sanltarr Wm1b System

. , Companj For Western North Carolina.
ASHEVILLE, N.

LIBERAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

THE W. N. C. CONFERENCE.
DEEP INTO ITS POCKET.

A MUalonars to be Supported and
a Church Built In Japan Splen-
did Talk From Dr. Morrison and
Its Result.
The second day's proceedings of the

led
Western North Cnrnlina conference were the

Ijfgj; J .
it

it

1 by

1IISI1UF CALLOWAY.

opened promptly at 9 o'clock by Bishop
B. Gnllowny, with Scripture reading,

singing and prayer,
Alter roll call the minutes of yester-

day's session were read, and after slicht
inaccuracies were corrected were ap
prored.

On motion, the calling of the roll will of

dispensed with at ull the future ses-

sions.
Rer. J. C. Morris, of the extension

to
bonrd, was introduced to the confer-

ence.
Chas. W. Curtis anclK. V. Shelton were to

admitted to the confetence on trial.
J. T. Gattis. colporteur, read his report

had traveled 3,000 miles in Western
North Carolina conference and 3,000 of

miles in North Carolina conference. Mad
sold $16,127 worth of books in the two
conferences duriug the year.

The report Irom Barbee nnd Smith,
ngents for the publishing house at Nash-

ville was read.
A report was read from Asheville Fe-

male college, which showed that institu-
tion to be in better condition than lor
fifteen years. There l.ave already Ijceu

150 pupils entered this year An incrcn-- e

one hundred ercent.in the putronngc
from the city of Asheville, was noten.
Ten states are represented in the college,
and no serious sickness has occurred in
the college during the past year.

Under the second question "Who are
still on trial?" the following chaructcts
were passed and the following partus
advanced to the second Year: . M
Rice. Walter M. Curtis, W. S. C. Cherry.

U. Parker. W. H.Perrv, T. E. Wean r,
W. L. Sherrill, T. H. McCurdv, k. 1).
Sherrell, li. Myers, H. T. Hoover, J. U.
Crocker.

W. 11. Nelson and J. T. Bagwell were
discontinued nt tbeir own request.

I. P. Crowcll'i character was passed
and he was continued in the class of the
first year at bis own request, no', ha ving
gone belore the committee.

Uuestion eiglit "WBat traveling
preachers are admitted to deacons' or-
ders?" was called, and the following
characters passed and the jwrsons ad
vanced to deacons orders : I , J. Kogers,
A. R. Surrntt, H.J. Poe, Parker Holmes,
W. L. Dawson. J. U. Ware, A. W. s

and W. T, tluunicutt.
Under the tilth question "Who are

readmitted ?" Dr. J. T. Bugwell.of Shelby
district, was readmitted.

Dr. H. C. Morrison, one of the mission-
ary secretaries of the southern church,
was granted an opportunity of address-
ing the conference.

T he speaker said thechurch of God had
but one mission, and that mission was
announced by Christ himself: "Go ye
into all the world and preach my gos-
pel." The great work of missions was
growing. Many strides torward hud
been made in comparatively few years.
Tbe doors of countries theretofore scaled
had been opened to the missionaries dur
ing the past seventy-liv- e years. and many
savage countries had been civilized and
christianized during those years.

Tbe speaker said it was no disadvan-
tage that the church owed a missionurv
debt ol $118,000. It had not been con-

tracted in order that any man might be-

come rich, but it had been contracted to
save souls for whom Christ had died.
And then there were one million member
belonging to the church that owed the
debt only about ten cents per capata.l
And beyond all and above all was the
security given by God himself io the
words, "Lo 1 am with you always."
Tbecburch, said Dr. Morrison, would
never do her duty on the missionary
question, until its heurt and conscience
are touched.

Dr. Morrison stated that tbe plan which
has been adopted is for each conference
to assume the support of a particular
missionary, in addition to their regular
missionary assessments. He wanted the
Western North Carolina conference to
assume the support of Rev. Mr. Wilsou,
a missionary Irom their conference to
Japan. His salary is $750 per year.

A plan was mentioned ny ur. Morri-
son, that this amount, $750, be divided
into shares of $10 each and that they be
subscribed for bv preachers, laymen,
Suudav schools and hpworth leagues.

A subscription was started, and in less
than 15 minutes the $7oO wus raised

Mr. Wilson is a native of Ashe county,
North Carolina, and is greatly beloved
in Ins held in Japan.

A subscription was also started in
shares ol ten dollars each to build a
church in luoan lor Mr. Wilson. The
church is to cost $500, and the entire
amount was raised in a few minutes
The conference thus assumes $1,250
above its regular missionary contribu
tions.

Question seven "Who are the deacons
ol the 6rst year?" was called, and the
following names announced and their
characters passed and advanced to the
class ol the tn year: l. a. ran, a. u
Turrentine. H. L. Atkins. J. C. Troy.

W. G. Malonee's character was passed
and he was continued in tbe third year,

Question ten "What local preachers
are elected deacons?" being called, the
following were elected: N. D. Wilson, of
Greensboro district; W. H. ferry, ol
Mt. Airy district; I. C. Mock, Winston
district; Jacob Simpson, Salisbury dis
trict A. H. starnca, w. a. miner, 1. l.
Crook. Asheville district.

Question fourteen "What local preach
ers are elected elders?" being called, the
following was elected: A. J. Burrass,
Winston district.

The credentials of W. A. Farwell. from
Charlotte district were presented to tbe
conference.

C.

The report ol Trinity college was re-

ferred to the board of education with
out bemir read.

The committee on oublie worshi
made the following announcement!
the churches tonight. Dr. J. C. Morris
Centra chnrch, upon tbe subject
church extension. Key. T. B. Bonner
Riverside. ReT. L. T. Cornell at North
Ahev.ille tbe services begin at 7:30
o'clock. v

The doiology was sung and the bene
diction pronounced by Bisaopuauoway,

and the conference adjourned till tomor-
row morning at 9 o'clock.

Conference CuIIIiikh. f"

Dr. Brooks has material in him for no
mean bishop. He is one of the leading

men of the conference, and is a cousin of
Col. John 0. Cameron, of Asheville.

P. C. Montgomery, secretary of the
conference, is a brother of Judge Mont-
gomery, of the superior court bench.

The friends of Rev. S. H. Milliard can
have no doubt as to his having been well

by tbe people of Greensboro during
past year, as the rounding ol his

cheek and lengthening of his girth bear
indubitable evidence to the Init. And

he report contra up that his eongivgn-lio- n

has grown spiiittiallv fat tnnkr hi.
nreachinij.

Tliirc is much genuine grandeur in the
singing ol the hundred nnd fifty preachers

Ccnl'-'- Methodist cliurch during both
the conference sessions and the services,

has the old camp meeting ring in it
ml is nt d' ir to Methodism.
Hi v. G o. Stuart, of the Holston con-e-

nri . ivlv has been assisting Rev. Sam
ones in Wilmington and Charlotte.
c.'iclutl Asheville yesterday, and Scni

night. left this morning
Tennessee. accompanied

wife.
Morrison preached en-

able sermon Central Methodist church
last night large niulieuee Irom
text: live and believe
shall never die."

IOWA HKOIIIIUTIOTS.

The CoiiHtltutloual Amendment
Found ViicoiiMlliutlonal.
Des Moines, Iowa, Nov. Judge

Conrad the district court Monday
listened application Harvey

the state temperance alliance

writ mandamus compel secreta-

ry state certify linn copy the

Iowa constitutional umeudtiicnt relating
the prohibitory law.

the time Harvey's application
secretary McParlund refused certify

the constitutional niiicndniciit
ground that the supreme court had
decided that the amendment uncon-
stitutional. opinion rendered
Judge Conrad sustained secretary

state, holding that view the su-

preme court's rulint! secretary could
compelled certify consti-

tutional amendment.
Notice npienl given and

will made carry case
supreme court. Whether su-

preme court will the
question that will lollowed with great
interest the temperance societies.

1IKATH OF tOtlASl'lli:.

The Moat Celebrated Home the
lulled HtateH vice.

Kansas City, Nov. Word has been

received here the death Comanche,
the most celebrated horse the United

States cavalry service, port Riley

lust Thursday. years age
and the only living thing belonging

United States service which escaped
the massacre the battle Little Big
Horn, where Gen. Custer und com-
mand were massacred.

After battle Little Big Horn
found covered with wounds, rider-

less and satldleless, some distance Irom
the scene massacre.
taken charge Rowlan and scut
Fort Riley, where fourteen years
has been subject biitile. His death

due old His skin will
stuffed and mounted.

MARA' bMITH's WILL

The Great Lena CouteNt Huh
Been CoinpromlHed.

Raleigh, C, Nov. Last year
Mrs. Mury Smith died the insane asy- -

lum leaving property valued $100,000
relatives here. There were two wills,

and great legal contest ensued. Today
officially learned that this noted

has been compromised, that heirs ami
lega will share lund, and that
state University between
$35.0UH and $0,000

Judge George btrong nnd Altred
Haywood selected byciunscl todruw
the decree, which Judge Wuitnker, will
sign next Saturday. The University
takes money under trust
will, which provides that shall
used the instruction agriculture,
chemistry, and kindred branches.
Richmond Dispatch.

COVKRNMKNTtstltlAKIXO.

tireece Follow Mrnxll Iluvlutf
mental rrounle.

Paris, Nov. 12. newspaper this
city publishes dispatch Irom Athens

hich contains information startling
mportance. substance, corrcs- -

pondent states that conspiracy has

been discovered Athens with ramilica- -

ions other portions kingdom,
having object the overthrow
the orescnt ruling dvnusty urcece.
Among the prominent who said

desirous throwing aside
present government King George
Suiridon Tricouuis, well known
Greek statesman, who once held the
sition prime minister kingdom.

FIRE A?ON TENIiMENTs.

Forty Families Rendered Home- -

leas and Factories Burned.
London; Nov. Fire broke out

early this morning Bethral Green,

eastern suburb London, quarter
filled lumber yards, factories and
Inrue number tenement houses occu
pied poor families.

The spread witn great rapidity,
timber yard, flack factory and number

houses were burned badly dam-
aged. Forty families were rendered
homeless. child died Irom exposure,
and several firemen bad narrow
from death.

GREAT CALAMITY.

U,ooo People Burned out
Tuelr Homes.

Hankow, China, Oct. great fire
destroyed 1,300 homes this city, and
rendered 13,000 people homeless.
believed that, numlier women and
children lost their lives. Two days after
the first fire 200 more houses were
burned.

Art I.oau Exhibition.
The Art club invites workers any

branch tbe fine arts loan for
week specimens their work. Pictures

any artists desired, but hoped

that the exhibition, which will open

o'clock, Tuesday, Nov. 17th, will
especially representative Asheville
ent. nanainu committee
works sent which may sale

tinioly exhibition) may Handed
not later than o'clock Monday,

for
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Not. 16 The exhibition will be tree to
the public.

Art workers and owners arc asked to
communicate at once wi'.h the Munager,
P. 0. Bos 243.

Two Vessels Lost.
London, Not. 12. A heavy gale set in

last night i the south of England and
Ireldnd. Tbe iron ship Revenue went

shore near Sand Cat.

i

A BIG EXPRESS RUBBERY

III'NIIKF.D THOl'SAND
VIII.I.AKS TAKEN,

A Train ttionned Near Milwaukee
And the ICxpreM! Mobbed of Its) but

you
Content) It Wait Money Taken the

The
In by the llaiifaN. box

Mii.WAi'KliK, Wis.. Nov. 12. The mid-

night train from Chicago on the Mil

waukev and St. Paul railroad was rob-

bed near the Western Union junction
at 1 o'clock this morning.

The rolibers are supposed to have

boarded the train nt the junction. As

soon nsit was well away Irom thestntion
in the open prairie, they stopped it and
broke into the express car. It is proba-
ble the total amount ol booty will reach

$100,000 and possibly more, as the
train was one that generally carried all
the money received by 4be Milwuukrc
hanks Irom the cast in the morning.

THIll-.- AFliS OVT.

No Money obtained. However,
Thanks to a lirakeinau.

Chicago, Nov. 12. A report of the
train robbery near the Western Union

unction has been received by General

Manager U.trling, of the Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. Paul railroad, which

states that the stolen safes have been re-

covered and that the robbers did not get to
any bootv.

The report says that six men boarded

train No. 3 tit the Western Union junc-

tion, sixty-tw- o miles north of Chicago,

11 p. in. nnd it is supposed the rob-

bers
an

reached the junction over the North-
western road. They held up the engineer of
and fireman, and when the train reached
Pniuksville, about four miles beyond t In-

junction, thev caused an engineer to stop
at the point of the revolver. They

then demanded of the Ivxprcss Messen-

ger that he open the door to the car
which he refused to do.

The conductor then came up, and lie

was taken prisoner. The robbers then
broke in the window of the ear, and
threw in sonic kind ot explosive, which
forced out the end of the car. f hey then
went inside and covered the express mcs-- j
sengcr with a revolver, and tried to
make him open the sati s. This he posi-- i
lively rcltiscd to do, und the sales were
thrown out ol the car. '

In the meantime the rear brnkemnn, be
understanding the situation, rushed back

I he junction and got help and an en
ginc, which, with a posse, at once went

the scene, and the robbers fled.

The train went on to Milwaukee, nnd
the lust mail train, which lea yes Chicago

3 a. m.. picked up the safes and carried
in to Milwaukee.

It is believed the robbers will be cap-

tured.

How no Vou Know T

From the tntc Chronicle.

Col. Polk is right in believing that most
our people are in l.tvor of sonic other

candidate than Mr. Cleveland.

mock QuottllonM.
Nkw York. Nov. 12. Erie aHTgi Lnke She re

llf: Chicago and Northwestern 12:1;
Nnrlolk anil Western ; Richmond and
Wei Point Terminal 13'. Wcs.t.-r- nlon

Haltlmore 1'rlcen.
HM.TiuoHK, Nov. y -- Flour, atenily,

w stem super $3.r0(ii,3.7S; extra
$3.uo(n-l..ii- ; lainilv, $1,001(13.110. Wheat.
No. 2 red, strung; spot ulinllilitii;

uthern, suinlv; loam iim; l. .ng.
berry liuulin Corn, southern, steady;
white, futtatio; yi llow. OMUOO.

New York Market.
Nnw York, Nov. 1 a Stocks, dull and

stagnant Miitu-v- . easy at oi;.r. liichtinee,
Ikiiu, 4- N'.i.jiil. I.x:,4; anon. N3iji .'14;
state ti nils, neglected; govern-"- , ut bunds,
dtdl and steady, t otton quiet; n1ea HI'
hales; I Hi e; iirir.uis,
;utuires, easy. November 7.7H;

i4 January, 7 !H; peiiruii'v, M il; M iren,
lMl: April H.:p. out steany.

Whe.it' dull but ensv. Corn uelie mid
weak. Pork inactive but steady at $'. 73w.
$lo.7.Y Lard ipiu-- t and strong at $i,4V5

st.iril" Turpentine tpti lund teady at 3t(ili
:)!. Hxsiti lull but ste d.v ut $1 301S

I. Ul. Preiguts active but ti 111.

M'FMRS OF COSSIiOI F.XCF.

FtlKKK.N.

The Mclviulcy tarirt severely nll'ccts
exports from Uaglaml. Vessels are lenv-- !

ing London half empty, owing, it is
claimed, to this cause.

A governor of one of tbe Russian lain-- j

ine-s- i ricked provinces was discovered
who has been realizing large profits by

grain purchased on goycrn- -

,,.,,! ,'r,.,lit

Tl, lVm 1,1 Wnleu was li tv vpnrs nf
. ' .

rcc0;v,., WHg , cj.ir 1X, weighing
one hundred ounces, from the dramatic
profession in London.

The movement inaugurated by Em-

peror William to suppress the morally
depraved classes extends to every oopu-loti- s

centre ol the empire. So Inr
70 men who were subsisting upon the

earnings of vicious women have licen ex-

pelled from the country or placed in
prison.

HOMl-- .

The contest for the speakership of the
House is about to begin. Mr. Mills, one
ol the lending candidates, says no man
has n right to brand him as the candi-

date of any particular gride ol demo-dat-

nnd he asserts be has made no
pledges to any one.

Eredcrick Mcthushck, inventor, whose
piano improvements are in general use
all over the world, died nt his home in
New York city Monday. Although his
inventions would have made him enor-

mously rich had he patented them, he

gave tlicin to the world and died a com-

paratively poor niuu.

Cnunda is refusing nil citizens of the
United States registration of copyright,
in pursuance of an opinion given by Sir
ohn Thompson that the copyright ar-

rangement between the United States a ud
Great Britain does not constitute an in-

ternational treaty, and, therefore, Can-

ada is not bound to rcsect it.

Charles lohnston, of Brooklyn, N. V

John L. Sullivan's friend nnd bncker, has
been authorized to match Sullivan with
Francis P. Slnvin, of Australia, for the
Inrgest purse offered, and for a side purse
of the largest possible amount the other
side can possibly put up, the fight to
come off in the latter part of September,
1812.

Gray Torrey, son of Herbert Gray Tor-re-

chief of the United States assay of-
fice, New York city, and Frank Mbffett
and his brother, sons of Clnrkson B.
Moffett, justice of the peace in Sterling,
N. J., and several other young men,
found guilty of white-cuppin- the Rev.
Mr. Dill, of the Sterling church, were sen
tenced yesterday at Morristown, N, J.,
to pay a fine ( $50 each and costs.

News hns been received at Deadwood,
S. D., that ohn Triber. a member of the
Deadwood city council, who left six
weeks ago with his family to visit old
scenes in Europe, has been arrested as

from the German n.M,vnnj isdeserter army,
now in prison at Mains. Triber left Ger-

many in 1874. He is a full naturalised
citixen of the United States, and his
friends will invoke tbe aid of the state
department to secure his release.

'".A1..''W'SHSi!WM11l'ii

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC GI6ARS

AT

Wholesale Prices.
If you want a box of (rood cigars, Im-

ported or domestic, Grant' Pharmacy ia the
place to get them. We do not retail cigRr.

sell them by the box only. A cigar that
usually pay ten cents for, I cun sell you

same cigar, fifty in a box, at seven cent.
best five cent cigar at cents by the

it will pay you to call and examine
them, GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Koot, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark. Poke Root, &c.

By its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

alterative, it changes the action

the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired

feeling, which is an indication ol

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac-

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

24 South Main 8t.

J. M. CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Sale.
Hlt'nitt tilucroom house, betides servant's

house; one of best p irts ol city; live minutes
walk ol Nquure; gtn fixtures in house,
larc lot. vi.ws unsurpassed in Asheville.
I'rue $4.,M0i, one-hu- ll cash, balance 1U and
1M inunths.

I h,- mo-- t elegant house in Asheville. The
grounds are lure. All nvulern convenience.
Situuleil riKht in the heurt oi city. Two
minutes' walk from poHtotiiee. Grnumlr-
uitnhle for IttrKC hotel, Kuuneen rooms in

present house, best- es servant npartment
W ill be sold at a sacrifice. The best bargain
tn Asheville lor uanie desiring an elegant
home. roacsioii given in two months.

For Sale or Kent
White cottar on top of mountain, with

five acres of laud, as a whole, or in lots. No
lotf, d ryes t place about Asheville ami timst
views within corporate limits. Pronounced
by experts inst the place lor nvalids. Seven
n und ad fed of porch; s ven mo-ns- . Pos-
session given at once. Elevation 2.SOO feet

Kvery kind ot real estate, (rom a lot ol
$25 tu residences and lots ol $ii5pUUU. Apply
at No. 6. South Main street.
Fur u.0 tied House For Rent.

Ten room house, furnished, for rent. All
modern conveniences, Possession nt once.
Hist st cet in Asheville. Price $00 per
month. Apply to

J, M. CAMPBltU,.
Real Estate Healer.

INSlRANCIi.
Application for Insurance will receive onr

prompt attention at ull times. We can in-
sure your property in twenty of the largest
and best companies on earth.
Boarding House For Rent.

House contains eighteen, rooms, hns all
modern conveniences hot and cold water
hath, etc,, and is well furnished throughout.
i nis is one oi tne most oesinihie board in r
bouses in the city, and will be rented for three
months or longer on

REAtrONABI,E TIZRMH
To nn early anplicnnt. For further Informa-
tion call on or address

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

32 Patton Ave., Asheville, N. C.
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THE FIRST

BREAK IN PRIGES.

DRY GOODS TUMBLING!

A $SO,OU0 stock thrown on the Market at

New York Cost!

Including Our entire Stock of

FINE MILLINERY!

Everything Sold for

Spot Oetsli!
No Ooods charged while this ulc last. We

need Ten Thousand dollar on December 1,

and resort to this means of getting It.

MONDAY THE SALE COMMENCES!

An opportunity for the people that sel-

dom presents itself. Right Inthemldst of

the season, everything

NEW, FRESH,

FASHIONABLEA ND STYLISH.

Necessity knows no law ! We must have

the above amount on December 1 and rely

on low prices to get it. Respectfully,

F. P. MIMNAUGH,
No. 11 Patton Avenue.

N. D. Parties owing usfcr bills due thirty

days had better make arrangements for .act.

tleinent, as they will be turned over to a

collector next week. P. P. M.

80 CENTS ON TEE 11.

Owing to bankrupt competition, on

ovciiiIht5 we shall commence a Spe-

cial Siitc of Clothing, Huts, Shirts and

Drawers, Hull' Hose, Collars and Cuffs,

Scarfs, Etc., at twenty per cent, it

on our bottom prices marked in

plain figures.

TO LAST A LIMITED TIME!

This will bring the goods to about

Sew York Cost, making a rare oppor- -

unity for the buyer, as prior to the

competition our business in these lines

had been almost double their usual site,

indicating a carefully selected stock of

correct styles from the best makers, at

very teasonable prices.

Intelligent people will teadily set that

if they wait long they will be "left."

H. REDWOOD 5 GO.
'

CLOTHING, DRY 800D8, FANCY eOODS,

SHOES, HATS, RUGS.

7 PATTON AVE.
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